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a b s t r a c t

Ethnopharmacological relevance: The study was done to establish medicinal plants used in the treatment
of various diseases by the people in the Northern sector of Kibale National Park in western Uganda. It
was also aimed at establishing the plant parts used and the mode of preparation of remedies. These
plants create a basis for phytochemical evaluation which can lead to the discovery of biologically active
compounds that can be used as starting materials in the development of new drugs targeting selected
diseases such as malaria.
Materials and methods: The required information was obtained using open interviews, semi-structured
questionnaires, focus group discussions and transect walks.
Results: Different medicinal plants (131 species) distributed over 55 families were observed to be used by
the local communities around the Northern sector of Kibale National Park. The plants as reported in this
paper are used to treat 43 physical illnesses/diseases. The most used parts of the plants are the leaves.
Water is the main medium used for the preparation of the remedies which are mostly administered

orally.
Conclusion: The people in the study area have a rich heritage of traditional plants that are used in the
health care system to treat diseases. These medicinal plants have contributed significantly to several
disease therapies. The most common diseases treated are malaria and cough, which are mostly treated
by Vernonia amygdalina Del. and Albizia coriaria Welw. respectively. The main sources of medicinal plants

garde
include bush land, home

. Introduction

Today, millions of people around the world consume plant-
ased medicines as part of traditional medicine for a range of
edical disorders. The use of traditional medicine in developing

ountries contributes directly to the socio-economic status and
ell being of the rural communities (Tabuti et al., 2003a; Chiranjibi

t al., 2006). People especially herbalists and traditional healers
enerate income from medicinal plants. Uganda is one of the devel-
ping countries where about 80% of the population largely depend

n herbal medicine for treating various diseases (WHO, 1995;
abuti et al., 2003b). The use of medicinal plants especially in pri-
ary health care has become prominent (WHO, 1978; Shrestha
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ns, grasslands, and the forest.
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and Dhillion, 2003). This has led to the increasing search for plants
with medicinal use. The search for plants with medicinal use has
led to some ethnobotanical studies that have documented tradi-
tional medicinal plant species, the mode of preparation and uses
by local communities in some parts of the country (Oryem-Origa
et al., 1997; Kakudidi et al., 2000; Tabuti et al., 2010; Lamorde et al.,
2010). In Uganda, most parts of the country remain unsurveyed
for medicinal plants despite the rich plant biodiversity that the
country has (UNEP-WCMC, 2002). The identification of these plants
and in a later stage the investigation of the quality and toxicity
is of the utmost importance. Besides, a lot of valuable indigenous
information about the use of medicinal plants is being lost from
one generation to another and with the increasing rate of habitat
destruction, plant resources including medicinal plants are getting

depleted or are threatened. For instance, the cultivation of tea and
the high population growth around Kibale National Park has led
to habitat destruction and over exploitation (Oryem-Origa et al.,
1997; Sheldon et al., 1997; Dhillion and Amundsen, 2000; Tabuti
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t al., 2003b). Kibale National Park is one of the areas that have been
ncroached by the local communities for commercial timber and
ea plantation.

In this paper therefore, we report on the contribution to knowl-
dge of medicinal plants use by residents in the Northern part of
ibale National Park. This work adds value to the wild flora diver-
ity and the findings may serve as a platform for the development
f conservation and management interventions of plant resources
n the National park and immediate surrounding areas. The work

ill also provide baseline information for scientific studies lead-
ng to isolation of bioactive compounds that can serve as starting

aterials in the discovery of new plant based drugs or standardised
xtracts as improved traditional medicines.

. Materials and methods

.1. Study area

The study was undertaken in four parishes adjacent to the north-
rn part of Kibale National Park. The parishes were; Hiima (three
illages: Nyabusenyi, Kyansimbi, Nyakabingo), Kahangi (Kiburara
illage), Kaswa (Kabegira village) and Sebitoli (Sebitoli village). All
hese parishes/villages belong to Hakibale Sub County in Kabarole
istrict (Fig. 1). The villages were used as sampling areas because
f their closeness to the forest.

Kibale National Park (0◦13′ to 0◦41′N and 30◦19′ to 30◦32′E) is
ocated South-East of Fortpotal in Western Uganda (Fig. 1 inset)
ear the foothills of the Rwenzori mountains with a general alti-
ude between 1100 and 1500 m. The climate is tropical, warm
nd rainy with a bimodal rainfall regime. Although the rainfall is
eavy and fairly well distributed throughout the year, the months
f March–May and September–November are usually wetter than
ther months. Annual rainfall ranges between 1100 and 1600 mm
Howard, 1991). Temperatures are moderate and do not fluctuate

uch over the year. The mean maximum temperature is 27 ◦C and
he mean monthly minimum temperature 15 ◦C, with an annual
vaporation rate of about 1500 mm. The park consists of mature,
id-altitude, moist semi-deciduous and evergreen forest, grass-

and, woodland, lakes, wetlands and plantations of Eucalyptus and
ines and elements of lowland tropical rainforest (Chapman et al.,
997).

The forest has been exploited as a source of commercial tim-
er since 1950s but medicinal plants have been gathered both

nside and outside the forest since time immemorial. The Batoro
nd Bakiga communities inhabit areas around the tropical moist
orest. The Batoro have had a long association with the forest but
he Bakiga migrated from the over populated Kigezi in south West-
rn Uganda to this region as early as 1930 and occupied some areas
round the forest. The two communities practice subsistence agri-
ulture and depend on forest natural resources for a diversity of
ivelihoods including traditional medicinal plants. Some families in
he study area also practice the growing of medicinal plants around
heir homesteads and adjacent gardens.

.2. Study procedures

The survey was done between September 2009 and June 2010.
t involved meeting the local council representatives who helped
n identifying herbalists and elderly people known to treat patients
sing herbal medicine. The meetings with local council represen-
atives helped in making priorities when choosing respondents

uring the survey. Using open interviews, semi-structured ques-
ionnaires, homesteads and individual herbalists were visited and
sked to provide the following for each of the medicinal plant
hat they were using to treat diseases: local name, medicinal use,
rmacology 136 (2011) 236–245 237

parts of the plant used, mode of preparation and administration
and whether the plant is used singly or with other plants in com-
bination. Focus group discussions were also used to obtain extra
information. Transect walks in and around the forest were done to
identify some of the plants purported to be used to treat ailments.
The villages studied with their number of respondents included;
Nyabusenyi (8), Kyansimbi (8), Nyakabingo (7), Kiburara (6), Kabe-
gira (2) and Sebitoli (4). The number of respondents in each village
was selected on the basis of knowledgeable members of the com-
munity and the size of the village. In total, 35 respondents were
interviewed with the help of three field assistants who were con-
versant in Rutooro/Runyoro, the two dialects commonly used in
the area.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Medicinal plant species

In the study, 131 plant species belonging to 121 genera and 55
families have been established to treat different diseases in the
northern part of Kibale National Park (Table 1). The families, genera
and species names of the medicinal plants have been determined in
comparison with specimen of the Makerere University Herbarium
and names given according to the International Plant Names Index
(www.ipni.org). Voucher specimens have been deposited at the
Makerere University Herbarium. The habitat, diseases treated, parts
used, frequency of citation, mode of preparation and administration
of each of the medicinal plants have been described (Table 1).

The most commonly used plant species are Vernonia amyg-
dalina, Bidens pilosa and Albizia coriaria, being cited 21, 11 and
8 times respectively (Table 1). These plants are some of the cul-
turally important species as their citation is above average. The
high frequency of citation of Vernonia amygdalina, Albizia coriaria
and Bidens pilosa is an indication that these plants could be effec-
tive and therefore of great cultural significance (Heinrich et al.,
2009). The frequency of citation of use for Vernonia amygdalina
in the treatment of malaria, a common disease in Uganda, was
13 out of the total 21 citations. The potential of Vernonia amyg-
dalina in the treatment of malaria has been supported by in vitro
studies where the petroleum ether and the acetone–water leaf
extract showed antiplasmodial activity, with IC50 of 2.5 �g/ml
(Tona et al., 2004) and 25.5 �g/ml (Masaba, 2000) respectively.
Vernonia amygdalina contains steroid glycosides and sesquiterpene
lactones which are active against Plasmodium falciparum (Ohigashi
et al., 1994; Koshimizu et al., 1994). This plant has also been found to
be clinically effective for the treatment of malaria in adult patients
(Challand and Willcox, 2009). The treatment of fresh wounds by
Bidens pilosa was cited by informats, 7 times out of the 11 citations.
This plant has been found to have antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory
properties and compounds that help in the wound healing process
(Li-Ping et al., 2008; Tobinaga et al., 2009; Ashafa and Afolayan,
2009). Several isolated constituents of Bidens pilosa which have
anti-inflammatory, antibacterial and antifungal properties have
been studied (Geissberger and Sequin, 1991; Fabiana et al., 2011).
The treatment of cough using Albizia coriaria was cited 8 times and
thus significant. The potential for its use in cough is not well stud-
ied though abroad spectrum antibacterial activity was found in the
methanol leaf extract (Olila et al., 2007).

From Table 1, some of the plants had few citations or were
cited only once. Such plants like Clematis hirsuta Guill. & Perr.
and Mangifera indica L. were cited only three times. Medicinal

plants which were cited once included Asparagus africanus Lam.
and Acmella caulirhiza Delile among others. The few citations could
indicate that these plants are rare or have fallen into disuse because
of cultural adaptations or they are ineffective and therefore not

http://www.ipni.org/
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Table 1
List of the medicinal plants used by local communities around the Northern part of Kibale National Park; their habitat, diseases treated, parts used, frequency of citation,
mode of preparation and administration.

Species name, family, local
name, ethnic language

Growth
habit

Habitat Conservation
Status

Disease treated Part used Mode of preparation and
administration

Frequency of
citation

Acacia hockii De Wild.
(Leguminosae) Engando (Ru)

T Gr W/A Athletes foot FL Squeeze & apply to the affected
area

1

Acmella caulirhiza Delile
(Asteraceae) Ensoimya (Ru)

H Ho W/A Eye infection FR Squeeze & apply to the affected
area

1

Aframomum angustifolium
K.Schum (Zingiberaceae)
Amatehe (Ru)

H Sw/Bu W/A Measles FFr Squeeze add banana brew &
drink

1

Ageratum conyzoides L.
(Asteraceae)
Omunywaniwenkanda (Ru)

H Bu W/A Wound FL Squeeze & wrap on fresh
wound

3

Albizia coriaria Welw.
(Leguminosae) Omusisa (Ru)

T Bu W/A Cough FSB Decoction drunk. 500 ml given
three times a day for adults &
250 ml given once for children
until recovery

8

Allium sativum L. (Alliaceae)
Tungulucumu (Ru)

H Ga Cu/A Cough Bu Pound with ginger, add water
& drink

2

Aloe vera (L.) Burm.f. (Aloaceae)
Enkokorutanga (Ru)

H Ga Cu/A Malaria, yellow fever FL Decoction drunk. 500 ml &
250 ml given three times a day
for adults & children
respectively for three days.

7

Muscle pains
Asparagus africanus Lam.
(Asparagaceae)
Akakwatango(Ru)

H Gr W/A Measles FL Squeeze & smear on the skin 1

Basella alba L. (Basellaceae)
Enderema (Ru)

C Bu W/A Measles FL Decoction drunk. 500 ml given
three times a day for adults &
250 ml to children for three
days or apply on the body

4

Bidens pilosa L. (Asteraceae)
Nyabarasana (Ru)

H Bu W/A Eye infection, nose
bleeding Yellow fever,
diarrhoea, fresh wounds,
ulcers

FL Squeeze & drop in the
eyes/nose

11

Decoction drunk. 500 ml given
once a day until recovery

Blighia unijugata Bak.
(Sapindaceae) Omwataibale
(Ru)

T Bu W/R Headache, malaria FSB Decoction drunk. Give 500 ml
once a day until recovery

2

Brachiaria decumbens Stapf.
(Poaceae) Ejubwa (Ru)

G Gr W/A Heart disease, diarrhoea,
yellow fever, malaria

FL Chew or decoction drunk. Give
500 ml once a day

6

Bridelia micrantha Baill.
(Euphorbiaceae) Omubaragaza
(Ru)

T Bu W/A Hernia, malaria DSB Decoction drunk 1

Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp.
(Leguminosae) Orutendigwa
(Ru)

H Bu W/A Quicken placenta removal,
diarrhoea, relieve
menstrual pains, stomach
ache measles

FL Squeeze, add water & drink. 5

Decoction bathed
Callistemon citrinus (Curtis)
Skeels. (Myrtaceae) Bottle
brush (Eng)

T Ho Cu/A Cough FL Decoction drunk. 500 ml given
once a day for adults & one tea
spoonful for children

2

Camellia sinensis (L.) Kuntze
(Theaceae) Amajani (Ru)

T Pl Cu/A Yellow fever, stomach ache FL Chew or decoction with Bidens
pilosa + Myrica salicifolia &
drunk

3

Infertility in men Decoction drunk
Canna indica L. (Cannaceae)
Amaranga (Ru)

H Ho Cu/A Pneumonia FR Decoction drunk 1

Cassia didymobotrya Fresen.
(Caesalpiniaceae) Omuchora
(Ru)

S Bu W/A Constipation, fever, ring
worm

FSB, F L Decoction drunk. Give 500 ml
once

3

Squeeze & smear
Cassia mimosoides Linn.
(Caesalpiniaceae) Mukuru
ataitabye (Ru)

H Gr W/A Paediatric cough FL Decoction drunk. Give 500 ml
twice a day

1

Cassia occidentalis L.
(Leguminosae) Omwitanjoka
(Ru)

H Bu W/A Snake bite, tape worms FL Decoction drunk. Give 500 ml
three times a day

5

Catha edulis Forssk.
(Celastraceae) Amairungi

S Ho Cu/A Cough FL Chew & swallow liquid 1

Centella asiatica (L.) Urb.
(Apiaceae) Embutami (Ru)

Cr Gr W/A Stomach ache FL Infusion drunk 2

Cestrum nocturnum Lam.
(Solanaceae) Bamulyekiro (Rg)

S Ho Cu/A Ring worm FL Squeeze & smear on affected
area

1

Citropsis articulata Swingle&
Kellerman (Rutaceae)
Katimboro (Ru)

S Fo W/A Infertility in men FR Chew fresh roots for three days 1
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Table 1 (Continued)

Species name, family, local
name, ethnic language

Growth
habit

Habitat Conservation
Status

Disease treated Part used Mode of preparation and
administration

Frequency of
citation

Citrus limonum Risso.
(Rutaceae) Endimo (Ru)

T Ho Cu/A Malaria FL Decoction drunk 1

Chenopodium opulifolium DC.
(Chenopodiaceae) Omwetango
(Ru)

H Ho Cu/A Malaria FL Squeeze, add water & drink 1

Chenopodium procerum
Hochst.ex Moq.
(Chenopodiaceae)
Omujumbajumba (Ru)

H Bu W/R Muscle pains, headache FL, FSe Squeeze & smear 3

Squeeze in 500 ml of water
given three times a day for two
days

Clematis hirsuta Guill. & Perr.
(Ranunculaceae)
Akanyankamba (Ru)

H Bu W/A Flu, pneumonia, cough FL, FFl Squeeze and sniff 3

Decoction with black salt
drunk

Cleome gynandra L.
(Capparaceae) Eyobyo (Ru)

H Ga Cu/A Snake bite FL Infusion drunk 1

Coffea canephora Pierre ex A.
froehner (Rubiaceae) Omwani
(Ru)

T Ga Cu/A Diarrhoea, cough FL Pound, add water & drink.
500 ml given once

8

Crassocephalum mannii
(Hook.f.) Milne-Redh.
(Asteraceae) Ekigango (Ru)

H Bu W/A Fever FL Decoction mixed with leaves of
Vernonia amygdalina, S.
oleracius bathed

1

Poisoning, snake bite Infusion drunk. 500 ml given
once

Crassocephalum montuosum (S.
Moore) Milne-Redh.
(Asteraceae) Ekiinami (Ru)

H Bu W/A Diarrhoea FL Infusion with passion fruit,
Coffea canephora & Brachiaria
decumbens drunk

1

Crassocephalum vitellinum S.
Moore. (Asteraceae) Embiribiri
(Ru)

H Bu W/A Eye infection, boils anemia,
poisoning, diarrhoea, fresh
wounds

FL Squeeze and drop in eyes 10

Boil & drink 500 ml
Squeeze & apply

Combretum paniculatum Vent.
(Combretaceae) Akakoigo
akataito (Ru)

Sc Bu W/A Diarrhoea FL Infusion drunk. 500 ml given
two times a day for adults for
five days

1

Conyza floribunda Kunth.
(Asteraceae) Ekinyansambu
(Ru)

H Bu W/A Tonsillitis, ringworm FL Chew 2

Squeeze & smear
Cordia millenii Bak.
(Boraginaceae) Omutumba
(Ru)

T Fo W/A Diarrhoea FSB Decoction drunk 1

Crepis sp. (Asteraceae)
Omuribata (Ru)

H W/A Cough FL Roast leaves & squeeze juice in
mouth

2

Cucurbita maxima Duch.
(Cucurbitaceae) Ekisunsa (Ru)

C Ho Cu/A Cough FL Decoction drunk 1

Cymbopogon citratus Stapf
(Poaceae) Kalifuha

G Ho Cu/A Yellow fever FL Boil with Bidens pilosa &
Melanthera scandens & drink

3

Cymbopogon nardus (L.) Rendle.
(Poaceae) Etete (Ru)

G Gr W/A Infertility in men FL Boil with Albizia coriaria bark
in local brew & drink

1

Cyphomandra betacea Cav.
(Solanaceae) Ekidodoima (Ru)

S Ho Cu/A Ulcers FL Decoction mixed with
Crassocephalum vitellium &
drunk

1

Cyphostemma adenocaule
(Steud.) Desc. (Vitaceae)
Ekibombo (Ru)

C Bu W/A Hook worms, tape worms FL, FTu Boil leaves & bath or infusion
mixed with local brew drunk

6

Desmodium repandum (Vahl)
Leguminosae) Omunyampata
(Ru)

H Bu W/A Diarrhoea FL Squeeze & drink 1

Desmodium uncinatum (Jacq.)
DC. (Leguminosae)
Otansigahanu (Ru)

H Bu W/A Worms, yellow fever,
diarrhoea, toothache

DL, DFl Decoction bathed or smear, 4

Dicliptera laxata C.B. Clarke
(Acanthaceae) Omufoka (Ru)

H Bu/Fo W/R Skin infections FL Boil & bath the baby/drink 3

Dichrocephala integrifolia
Kuntze (Asteraceae) Omubuza
(Ru)

H Bu W/R Boils Cough FL Squeeze & apply Decoction
drunk

1

Diospyros abyssinica (Hiern) F.
(Ebenaceae) Omuhoko (Ru)

S Wo W/R Fresh wounds, fungal
infection on the foot

FL, Se Squeeze & apply and apply on
affected area

3

Digitaria abyssinica Stapf.
(Poaceae) Orumbugu (Ru)

G Bu W/A Malaria yellow fever, stop
bleeding

DL Decoction drunk & bathed
pound & apply on fresh wound

6

Dracaena fragrans Ker.Gawl.
(Dracaenaceae) Akaramura
(Ru)

H Ho Cu/A Ear infection L Squeeze & drop the extract in
the ear

1
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Table 1 (Continued)

Species name, family, local
name, ethnic language

Growth
habit

Habitat Conservation
Status

Disease treated Part used Mode of preparation and
administration

Frequency of
citation

Drymaria cordata Willd ex
Schult. (Caryophyllaceae)
Bunjune (Ru)

H Bu W/A Induction of labour FL Infusion drunk. 500 ml given
once

1

Drypetes battiscombei Hutch
(Euphorbiaceae) Akakamya
(Ru)

H Bu W/A Diarrhoea FL Infusion drunk. 6

Eriobotrya japonica (Thumb)
Lindl. (Rosaceae) Ensaali (Ru)

S Ga Cu/A cough FL Decoction drunk 1

Erlangea cordifolia S. Moore
(Asteraceae) Entooma (Ru)

H Bu W/A Stomach upsets in newly
borns

FL Squeeze & give two tea
spoonfuls

1

Erlangea tomentosa S. Moore.
(Asteraceae) Ekitokotoko (Ru)

H Bu W/A Cough FL Roast & chew 3

Erythrina tomentosa Buch. Ham.
(Leguminosae) Omuko (Ru)

T Bu W/A Tonsillitis, malaria L, R Decoction drunk 1

Eucalyptus grandis W.Hill
(Myrtaceae) Kalitunsi (Ru)

T Ho Cu/A Cough FL Decoction drunk. 250 ml taken
twice

3

Euphorbia tirucalli L.
(Euphorbaceae) Enkoni (Ru)

H Gz Cu/A Snake bite FL Roast, squeeze & drunk 1

Ficus natalensis Hochst.
(Moraceae) Omutoma (Ru)

T Ho W/A Heart disease, stomach
ache, throat infection

FL Decoction drunk 5

Mix stem bark with black salt &
chew

Galinsoga parviflora Cav.
(Asteraceae) Karandaranda
(Ru) Empunika (Rg)

H Bu W/A Memory enhancement FL Decoction drunk 1

Guizotia scabra Chiov.
(Asteraceae) Ekiterankuba (Ru)

H Bu W/A Yellow fever FL Decoction drunk 1

Hibiscus fuscus Garcke
(Malvaceae) Ensingasinga (Ru)

H Bu W/A Muscle Pull FL Squeeze with ghee & apply 1

Hibiscus subdariffa Rottl.
(Malvaceae) Musayi (Ru)

H Ho Cu/A Anemia FL Decoction drunk. 500 ml given
once.

2

Hoslundia opposita Vahl.
(Lamiaceae) Orutotoimya (Ru)

H Bu W/A Worms, diarrhoea, yellow
fever & skin blisters

FL, FFl Decoction or fresh liquid drunk
& bathed

3

Imperata cylindrica (L.) P.
Beauv. (Poaceae) Ensojo (Ru)

G Bu W/A Worms FL Chew and drink 250 ml three
times a day.

1

Indigofera erecta Thunb.
(Leguminosae) Omusororo (Ru)

H Gr W/A Skin diseases, malaria FL Squeeze & apply on skin or
drink

1

Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam.
(Convolvulaceae) Enkoora (Ru)

Vine Ga Cu/A Diarrhoea DL Pound with Passiflora edulis,
Coffea canephora add water

2

Justicia betonica Linn.
(Acanthaceae) Kwinini entoro
(Ru), Endurwa (Rg)

H Ho Cu/A Malaria FL Decoction drunk. 500 ml given
three times a day.

6

Kalanchoe pinnata (Lam.) Pers.
(Crassulaceae) Enyondo (Ru)

H Ga Cu/A Cough FL Roast, squeeze & drink. 2 table
spoons three times a day for
children. 250 ml given three
times a day.

6

Kosteletzkya adoensis Mast.
(Malvaceae) Omuzigambogo
(Ru)

H Bu W/A Diarrhoea FL Squeeze & drink 1

Laggera alata (DC.) Oliv.
(Asteraceae) Ireme (Ru)

H Bu W/A Cough FL Decoction drunk 1

Lantana trifolia L.
(Verbanaceae) Omusekera (Ru)

S Bu W/A Malaria, yellow fever,
diarrhoea, cough

FL Decoction drunk. 500 ml given
three times a day

3

Mix with black salt & chew
Leonotis nepetifolia (L.) R. Br.
(Lamiaceae) Macumu (Rg)
Ekicumucumu (Ru)

H Bu W/A Fresh wound FL Squeeze & apply on the
affected area

1

Leucas martinicensis (Jacq.)
R.Br. (Lamiaceae) Omucunda
(Ru)

H Bu W/A Burns, boils FL Squeeze & apply on the
affected area

1

Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.
(Solanaceae) Enyanya (Ru)

H Ga Cu/A Skin problems in babies FL Boil with Physalis peruviana,
Solanum melongena & bath

1

Maesa lanceolata Forssk.
(Myrsinaceae)
Omuhangabagenzi (Ru)

T Bu W/A Ulcers DSe Dry, pound & take in tea 1

Manihot esculenta Crantz.
(Euphorbiaceae) Muhogo (Ru)

S Ga Cu/A Fever BL Boil & bath or mix with Elymus
repens (L.) Gould, Sonchus
oleraceus boil & steam the body

2

Mangifera indica L.
(Anacardiaceae) Omuyembe
(Ru)

T Ho Cu/R Malaria, cough FL FSB Decoction drunk 3

Markhamia lutea K.Schum.
(Bignoniaceae) Omusambya
(Ru)

T Ho W/A Diarrhoea, gonorrhea DL Pound add water & drink 2
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Table 1 (Continued)

Species name, family, local
name, ethnic language

Growth
habit

Habitat Conservation
Status

Disease treated Part used Mode of preparation and
administration

Frequency of
citation

Melanthera scandens
Schumach. & Thonn.
(Asteraceae) Enkarwakarwa
(Ru)

H Bu W/A Malaria, yellow fever FL Decoction drunk. 500 ml given
three times a day.

2

Mentha aquatica L. (Lamiaceae)
Ehohwa (Ru)

H Sw W/R High blood pressure DL Take in tea 3

Momordica foetida Schum. &
Thon. (Cucurbitaceae)
Omwihura (Ru)

C Bu W/A Flue, cough, worms FL Roast and chew leaves
decoction drunk

6

Mondia whitei Skeels
(Asclepiadaceae) Emirondwa
(Ru)

Sc Bu W/R Aphrodisiac FR Chew 1

Moringa oleifera Lam.
(Moringaceae) Moringa (Sci.)

T Ga Cu/A Tape worms FL Squeeze, add, water drink 1

Murdannia simplex Vahl.
(Commelinaceae) Muhinduka
(Ru)

H Gr W/A Snake bite FL Squeeze & drink 1

Musa sp (Musaceae) Bitooke
(Ru)

T Ga Cu/A High blood pressure,
yellow fever

FFr, FL Decoction drunk 1

Musa paradisiaca L. (Musaceae)
Gonja (Ru)

H Ga Cu/A Quick delivery FR Chew 1

Myrica salicifolia Hochst.
(Myricaceae) Omujeje (Ru)

T Sw W/A Yellow fever, cough, FL Mix with leaves of Musa
sp + tea leaves boil & drink. Boil
leaves & drink

5

Stomach ache
Neoboutonia macrocalyx Pax.
(Euphorbiaceae) Ekihora (Ru)

T Fo W/A Malaria FSB Decoction drunk 2

Ocimum gratissimum L.
(Lamiaceae) Ekijaaja (Ru)

H Bu W/A Cough FL Infusion drunk. 500 ml given
three times a day for adults for
five days

1

Ocimum rothii Bak. (Lamiaceae)
Omweya (Ru)

H Bu W/A Cough, stomach ache,
yellow fever

FL Roast, squeeze, add water &
drink 500 ml three times a day

5

Fungal infection
(entunuka)

Apply juice on affected area

Olea sp (Oleaceae) Omusoko
(Ru)

W/A Cough FSB Decoction drunk 1

Oxalis corniculata L.
(Oxalidaceae)
Akanyunyambuzi akataito (Ru)

H Ho W/A Cough, syphilis candida,
Suture left after normal
delivery

FL Roast & chew Decoction bathed
Pound & press at the wound.

5

Meat allergy Powder mixed with meat.
Oxalis latifolia Kunth.
(Oxalidaceae)
Obunyunyambuzi (Ru)

H Ho W/A Vomiting in children FL Squeeze, add water & drink 1

Passiflora edulis Sims.
(Passifloraceae) Obutunda (Ru)

C Ho Cu/A Diarrhoea, cough FL Pound add water, drink 4

Paullinia pinnata L.
(Sapindaceae) Emizigambogo
(Ru)

C Bu W/A Diarrhoea FL Decoction drunk 1

Pennisetum purpureum Schum.
(Poaceae) Orubingo (Ru)

G Bu W/A Heart disease FL Roast leaves, add water & drink 1

Persea americana Mill.
(Lauraceae) Avacado

T Ho Cu/A Cough, kwashiorkor, high
blood pressure, yellow
fever

FL, FSe Decoction or infusion drunk 3

Phyllanthus capillaris Schum.
&Thonn. (Euphorbaceae)
Omuturuka (Ru)

H Gr W/A Measles FL Squeeze & apply on body 5

Physalis peruviana L.
(Solanaceae) Entuutu (Ru)

H Bu W/A Skin problems in babies FL Boil with Solanum esculentum,
Solanum melongena & bath

1

Plectranthus barbatus Andrews
(Lamiaceae) Ekinyamunsunga
(Ru)

H Ho W/A Cough, tape worms,
malaria

FL Infusion or decoction drunk. 4
tea spoonfuls given three times
a day for adults & 1 teaspoon to
children for four days

6

Prunus africana Hook.f.
(Rosaceae) Engote (Ru)

T Fo W/A Malaria F SB Decoction drunk. 250 ml given
three times a day.

1

Pseudarthria hookeri Wight&
Arn. (Leguminosae) Ekiragi
(Ru)

H Bu W/A Diarrhoea, yellow fever,
cough

FL Infusion drunk, mixed with
C.cajans for diarrhoea.500 ml
given three times for one day.

4

Psidium guajava L. (Myrtaceae)
Amapera (Ru)

T Ho Cu/A Yellow fever, fever FL Infusion drunk 4

Ricinus communis L.
(Euphorbiaceae) Ekisogasoga
(Ru)

T Bu W/A Fresh wounds Sa Sap applied on affected area 2

snake bite Mix stem bark with black salt &
chew

Rorippa microphylla (Rchb.)
H.Hyl. (Brassicaceae) Akasaga
(Ru)

H Bu W/A Stomach upsets in babies FL Squeeze & give 1
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Table 1 (Continued)

Species name, family, local
name, ethnic language

Growth
habit

Habitat Conservation
Status

Disease treated Part used Mode of preparation and
administration

Frequency of
citation

Rubia cordifolia L. (Rubiaceae)
Akaramata (Ru)

C Bu W/A Eye infection, tape worms Sa Apply sap 1

Rubus pinnatus Willd
(Rosaceae) Amakerere (Ru)

H Bu W/A Tonsillitis FL Chew & swallow liquid 1

Rumex usambarensis (Eng.ex
Damm.) (Polygonaceae)
Rukunya (Ru)

H Bu W/A Diarrhoea FL Squeeze, add water & drink 1

Secamone africana (Oliv.)
Bullock (Asclepiadaceae)
Akateganende (Ru)

Sc Bu W/A Constipation, menstrual
pains, malaria

FL Infusion drunk. 500 ml given
three times a day for adults &
250 ml to children.

3

Senecio hadiensis Forssk.
(Asteraceae) Omugino (Ru)

Sc Ga Cu/A Stop miscarriage FL Squeeze & mix with water &
drink 500 ml once.

1

Sesbania sesban (L.) Merr.
(Leguminosae) Omubimba (Ru)

S Bu W/A Malaria FL Decoction drunk 2

Sida cuneifolia Roxb.
(Malvaceae) Akasoroigano (Ru)

H Rs W/A Chest pain, muscle pains FL Pound, add cow ghee, boil &
apply 2–3 times a day for three
days

2

Solanum anguivi Lam.
(Solanaceae) Obujabara (Ru)

H Ga Cu/A High blood Pressure F/D Fr Eat fresh or dry, pound & take
as tea

3

Solanum melongena L.
(Solanaceae) Enjagi (Ru)

H Ga Cu/A Fresh wounds, skin
problems in babies

FL Squeeze & apply Boil with
Solanum esculentum Physalis
peruviana & bath Mix with
meat

1

meat allergy
Sonchus oleraceus L.
(Asteraceae) Ekizimyamurro
(Ru)

H Bu W/A Malaria FL Mix with Manihot esculenta, E.
repens leaves & steam the body

6

Spathodea nilotica Seem.
(Bignoniaceae) Omunyarra
(Ru)

T Bu W/A Ear infection FL Squeeze & apply the juice 2

Spermacoce princeae
(K.Schum.) Verdc. (Rubiaceae)
Kisakimu (Ru)

H Bu W/A Quicken delivery, fresh cuts FL Squeeze & drink 500 ml once 5

Tagetes minuta L. (Asteraceae)
Omukazimurofu (Ru)

H Bu W/A Appetite, healing after
delivery

FL Apply pound with
Chenopodium procerum & drink
in millet porridge

2

Tetradenia riparia (Hochst)
Codd. (Lamiaceae) Kacuucu
(Ru)

S Ho Cu/A Tape worms, constipation,
cough

FL Decoction drunk 6

Thevetia peruviana (Pers).
K.Schum. (Apocynaceae)
Akasitani (Lu)

S Ho Cu/A Cough FL Decoction drunk 1

Thunbergia alata Bojer ex Sims
(Acanthaceae) Wankura (Ru)

C Bu W/A Clean foetus, quicken
delivery

FL Decoction drunk. 500 ml given
three times a day for three days

3

Triumfetta rhomboidea Jacq.
(Tiliaceae) Oruhugura (Ru)

H Bu W/A Stomach ache, diarrhoea FL Pound, add water & take 1

Turraea africana (Welw.)
Cheek. (Meliaceae) Embahira
(Ru)

T Fo W/R Tape worms FL Decoction drunk. 500 ml given
three times a day for three days

2

Vanilla planifolia Jacks.ex
Andrews (Orchidaceae) Vanilla
(Sci.)

C Ga Cu/A Fresh wound FL Squeeze & apply 1

Vernonia amygdalina Del.
(Asteraceae) Ekibirizi (Ru)

T Bu W/A Malaria, worms, skin
problems

FL Infusion drunk. 250–500 ml
given three times a day for
three days

21

Vernonia auriculifera Hiern.
(Asteraceae) Ekyesembya (Ru)

T Bu W/A Placenta removal FSB Infusion drunk 1

Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp.
(Leguminosae) Empindi (Ru)

H Ga Cu/A Eye infection FL Squeeze & drop in the eyes 1

Zanthoxylum gilletii (De wild.)
P.G.Waterrnan. (Rutaceae)
Mutatembwa (Ru)

T Fo W/A High blood pressure, cough FSB Infusion drunk 3

Zehneria scabra Sond.
(Cucurbitaceae) Kasunsa (Ru)

C Bu W/A Meat allergy DL Powder mixed with meat 1

Zingiber officinale Roscoe
(Zingiberaceae) Tangawuzi
(Ru)

H Ga Cu/A Cough FTu Decoction drunk 2

Part used; FL, fresh leaf; DL, Dry leaf; FTu, fresh tuber; FSe, fresh seed; Dse, dry seeds; FFl, fresh flower; DFL, dry flowers; FFr, fresh fruit; FSB, fresh stem Bark; DSB, dry stem
bark; FR, fresh roots; Bu, bulb. Ethnic language; Ru, rutooro; Rg, rukiga; Eng, English; Lu, lusoga; Sci, scientific; Growth habit; H, herb; T, tree; G, grass; Sc, scandent; S, shrub;
C, climber; Cr, creeper; Habitat; Bu, bush land; Gr, grassland; Ho, homestead; Rs, roadside; Pl, plantation; Sw, swamp; Ga, garden; Fo, forest; Gz, grazing land; Wo, woodland;
Conservation status; W/A; wild and abundant; W/R, wild and rare; Cu/A, cultivated and abundant; Cu/R, cultivated and rare.
Decoction: water extraction by boiling of dissolved plant material.
Infusion: the plant material is added to hot water, left to steep for few minutes & taken as tea.
Kwashiorkor: a disease due to severe protein deficiency in children.
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Fig. 1. Location of Kibale N

epresentative of the area studied. These plants however could
e culturally important in other parts of the country where they
re cited highly for particular diseases (Okello and Ssegawa, 2007)
r they may be a specialist knowledge of unusually high value
Heinrich et al., 2009).

Among the plant families described in Table 1, Asteraceae, Legu-
inosae, Euphorbiaceae, Poaceae and Solanaceae were the most

ited families with Asteraceae being top most with 21 species and
eguminosae closely following with 14 species. Asteraceae stood
ut with the largest number of medicinal plants because of the large
umber of bioactive compounds that this family posses (Thomas
t al., 2009). Asteraceae, Legumionosae and Euphorbiaceae are well
ecognized for their medicinal value in Uganda (Hamill et al., 2000).
he number of species in each of the other described families was
ess than ten. Medicinal plants recorded in the study area grow as
erbs (52%), 22% as trees and 10% as shrubs. For the rest of the
rowth form, each accounts for less than 10% of the total medicinal
lants (Fig. 2). Medicinal plants are mostly collected throughout the
ear from the bush land (47%) and forest (5%) where they grow wild.
hose that are collected from homesteads and gardens where they
re cultivated account for 17% and 15% respectively (Fig. 3). Most
f the medicinal plants that grow wild are abundant with excep-
ions of some species like Chenopodium procerum, Turraea africana,
ondia whitei, Zanthoxylum gilletii, Dicliptera laxata, Dichrocephala

ntegrifolia, Diospyros abyssinica and Blighia unijugata which were
oted to be rare.

.2. Preparation of remedies and mode administration
Herbal medicines in the researched area are prepared from dif-
erent plant parts. Most of the remedies are made from leaves
74.0%), stem bark (6.7%), seed (2.7%) and roots (2.7%). The rest
Fig. 2. Percentage of life forms of the recorded medicinal plants (n = 131).

of the other plant parts (fruits, flowers, tubers, bulb and sap) are
rarely used accounting for less than 5%. It was also established that
the leaves are mostly used because of their potency as well as their
fast regeneration. Medicinal plants were either used singly or as a
mixture of more than one species to make a particular remedy. The
use of different plants for the effective treatment of one particular
disease could be due to the synergistic effect. It was also noted that

one plant could be used for several diseases probably due to the
presence of many metabolites in one particular plant and also the
fact that the same molecule can be active on different pathogens.
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Table 2
Diseases treated using medicinal plants.

Disease/ailment Frequencya (n = 213) % Frequency

Cough 31 14.6
Malaria 26 12.2
Diarrhoea 20 9.4
Yellow fever 18 8.5
Taeniasis (Tape worms) 11 5.2
Fresh wounds 10 4.7
Stomach ache 8 3.8
Snake bite 7 3.3
Skin infections 7 3.3
Infertility in men 5 2.3
Eye infection 5 2.3
Measles 5 2.3
Induction of labour 4 1.9
Heart disease 4 1.9
Menstrual pains 4 1.9
Ringworms 3 1.4
High blood pressure 3 1.4
Constipation 3 1.4
Meat allergy 3 1.4
Ulcers 3 1.4
Flu 2 0.9
Pneumonia 2 0.9
Ear infection 2 0.9
Athletes foot 2 0.9
Memory enhancement 2 0.9
Headache 2 0.9
Poisoning 2 0.9
Placental removal 2 0.9
Anemia 2 0.9
Burns/Boils 2 0.9
Chest pain 1 0.5
Vomiting in children 1 0.5
Hernia 1 0.5
Stop miscarriage 1 0.5
Fungal infection (Entunuka) (Ru) 1 0.5
Throat infection 1 0.5
Syphilis 1 0.5
Candida 1 0.5
Hemorrhage 1 0.5
Kwashiorkor 1 0.5
Toothache 1 0.5
Nose bleeding (epistaxis) 1 0.5
Loss of appetite (anorexia) 1 0.5
Gonorrhea 1 0.5
Fig. 3. Richness of habitats for the recorded medicinal plants (n = 131).

The remedies are normally prepared as decoctions or infusions
or fresh and dried plant parts using water. Some are roasted and
queezed/pounded before water or tonto (banana brew) is added. In
ome cases, the remedies are extracted from the plants by chewing.

The modes of administration of the herbal medicines were dif-
erent and they included:

(i) Decoction, infusion or squeezed material is drunk, bathed or
applied on affected area.

(ii) Chewing: this is common in mothers who chew and give the
resultant juice to the infants through the mouth.

iii) Powder applied to small incisions made on the affected area.

.3. Diseases treated

The medicinal plants recorded in this study have been known
o treat 43 physical illnesses/diseases. Cough was found to be
reated by most of the plant species (14.6%) followed by malaria
12.2%), diarrhoea (9.4%) and yellow fever (8.5%) (Table 2). Cough
s a symptom of many diseases like bacterial or viral respiratory
ract infections, allergies and this supports the use of many plants
n the treatment of clinical symptom (Chang and Glomb, 2006). The
reatment of malaria by many plants reflects the prevalence of this
isease in the area. In this area, fever is used as a traditional diag-
ostic tool for malaria disease. Similar research in other parishes
round Kibale National Park by Kakudidi et al. (2000), reported
tomach ache as the most treated disease (26.5%) followed by cough
24.2%) and malaria (12.9%).

This study agrees with the findings of Kakudidi et al. (2000)
n uses of selected plants in the treatment of various problems in
ther parishes around Kibale National Park where Vernonia amyg-
alina was reported to predominantly treat malaria, Bidens pilosa
fresh wounds), Coffea canephora (diarrhoea), Crassocephalum vitel-
ium (fresh wounds) and Turraea africana (worms). In this study, we
eport for the first time in this area, the use of Drypetes battiscombei,
ombretum paniculatum and Erlangea tomentosa in the treatment of
arious diseases. Drypetes battiscombei and Combretum paniculatum
as been cited 6 times and once respectively for treatment of diar-

hoea. Erlangea tomentosa was cited 3 times for treatment of cough.
ew plant medicinal uses were also reported for some plants. Forin-

tance Secamone africana has been used in other parishes around
ibale National Park for the treatment of syphilis, constipation and
a Frequency, indicates the number of plants that are used to treat a particular
disease.

antenatal (Kakudidi et al., 2000) but in the study area, this plant
has also been reported to be used in the treatment of malaria. The
treatment of malaria by this plant was cited once.

4. Conclusions

From this study, several medicinal plant species have been found
to be used by the local communities in the northern sector of Kibale
National Park for the treatment of a number of diseases/ailments.
It has been established that traditional medicinal plants contribute
significantly in the treatment of several diseases in this area. For
instance the use of Vernonia amygdalina and Albizia coriaria in the
treatment of malaria and cough respectively is significant. The ther-
apeutic claims over some of these medicinal plants like Vernonia
amygdalina has been evaluated for their efficacy and therefore there
is a need to do more studies that lead to formulation of a herbal
product from this plant. There is need to validate the use and effec-
tiveness of plants that are purported to cure a diversity of human
diseases and are not yet evaluated like Albizia coriaria. This will

help to evaluate which plant species are efficacious and safe to
use and thus increase on the acceptability in the use of these plant
medicines. Uganda has many prevalent diseases including malaria
and the promotion and development of plant medicines especially
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he antimalarials could be a promising solution to the treatment of
alaria.
Most of the medicinal plants collected are not cultivated and face

risk of getting depleted or threatened with extinction through
abitat destruction and over exploitation. There is need for sen-
itization of the local community and herbalists to start growing
edicinal plants in their gardens and around homesteads. Though

ibale National Park is under the Protected Area Systems, it is acces-
ible to the communities and therefore there is need to improve the
onservation for both plants found in the forest and used by wild
auna species including the threatened Chimpanzee (Krief et al.,
005) and those obtained outside the forest.

The people in the Northern sector of Kibale National Park are the
wners of the knowledge presented in this paper and any benefits
hat may arise from this information must be shared with them.
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